
CANDIDATES ENTER
THE PRIMARY FIELD

Large List of Those Who Will
Seek Democratic Nomin¬

ation Next June

Raleigh, Sept. 23..This matter of"
Keeping up with the candidates, with
the woods full of them, is a problem,
but the status at the present writing
is about this way:

U. S. Senate: Cameron Morrison,
Charlotte, incumbent; Robert R. Rey¬
nolds, Asheville; Thomas C. Bowie,
West Jetferson, and Frank D. Grist,
Raleigh, announced. A. L. Brooks
and Mills Kitchin, Greensboro, pros-
¦pccts

Governor: J. C. B. Ehringhaus, R.
T. Fountain, and A. J. Maxwell, an¬

nounced. D G. Brummit, likely, a**d
Willis Smith and Josephus Daniels,
prospects.

Lieutenant Governor: A. H. (San¬
dy) Graham. Hillsboro; D. F. Giles,
Marion, and D. F. Dellinger, Gaston,
all likely candidates.

Attornev General: J. R. Baggett,
Lillingtonand Peyton MeSwain, Shel-
by: announced; Charles Rossr Lining-
ton. and A. A. F. Seawell, Sanford
and Chapel Hill, assistant now. ex¬

pected to announce; Matt H. Allen,
Raleigh, and Waltt* D."Siler, P'"s~
boto, possible candidates. Kenneth
Roy-ill, Goldsboro. and I. M. Bailey,
Rai 'igh. earlier prospects, have eli¬
minated themselves.
C mmissioner of Labor: Major A.

L. F ietcher, Raleigh, and Tom P. Jim-
iso:> Charlotte, announced. R. K.
Lawrence. Winston-Salem, likely can¬

didate: Mrs. John L. Scott, Greens-
bro, Benj: F. (Fritz) Smith and J.
Dewey Dorsett. Raleigh, among those
mentioned.

Secretary of State: J. A. Hartness,
incumbent, &nd Stacy W. \\ ade, Ra¬
leigh, announced. Robert Grady John¬
son, Pender, likely candidate.

State Auditor: Baxter Durham, in¬
cumbent. and Chester 0. Ball, Ra¬
leigh. semi-announced.

State Treasurer: Nathan O'Berry,
incumbent, may or may not run,

probably not, but has made no an¬

nouncement. Many prospects await¬
ing his decision.

Insurance Commissioner: Dan C.

Boney. incumbent, probably no op¬
position.

State Superintendent of Public In¬
struction-. Dr. A. T. Allen, incumbent,
probably no opposition.
Corporation Commissioner: Stan¬

ley Winborne, incumbent, probably no

opposition.
Commissioner of Agriculture: Wil¬

liam A. Graham, incumbent; Fred P.
¦ Latham. Belhaven: Laurie McEach-

ern. Raeford, and W. Kerr Scott,
Burlington, prospects.
And still the June primary is near¬

ly 10 months away!

NO MORE RATS
or Mice after you use RA'I
DIE. It's a sure rodent killer
Trv a package and prove it,
Rats killed with Rat Die leave
no smell. Cats and Dogs won't
touch it.

50 cent size, 3 oz. is enough
for Pantry, Kitchen and Cellar

7-r> cent size, 6 oz. for Chic¬
ken House, Coops and othei
small buildings.

Sold and guaranteed by the
B. & B. FEED & SEED CO.

BANiELS MAY ENTER
INTO THE LIONS DEN

Name Suggested as Candidate
for Governor Caused Great
Flurry In North Carolina

Raleigh, Sept. 23..A flUrry was
aused last week by the Charlotte
observer stovy from a former State
JiciaJ that Josephus Daniels expects
j ba a candidate for Governor and
,"ould make his announcement Sun-
ay, or some Sunday soon. Mr. Dan-
ils declined to comment on the story,
'eople here believe he would prefer
j continue as a "crusading editor,"
ice to attack or approve, to being a

itate official himself, even Governor. '

R. T. Fountain, cornered by news-

lapor men, claiming his views are

nown, finally gave four platform
lanks. He favors quadriennial re-

.ahiation; full "State support of the
ix months school, with no ad valorem
ax; opposes the short ballot, except
:cntralization only for efficiency;
.igainst all sales taxes, but considers
he luxury tax the lesser of two evils.
Also, he is for economy. "That's
.¦nough now. Other planks may de¬
velop," he said.
D. G. Brummit has been busy mak-

ng speeches recently, but has said
lothing about his possible and ex-

jected entry for governorship.
Willis Smith is back in Raleigh,

searing scars but apparently no

worse off as a result of his automobile
accident near Charlotte a few weeks
'.go. He is eloquent enough in praise j
if the hospitality of Charlotte people,
but says nothing about his prospec-
tive candidacy. J. C. B. Ehringhaus,
already announced, is Visiting and
speaking in several sections of the
State. The stage last week was held
largely by Maxwell, due to his plat-
fcrm announcement.

maxwell¥row I
WITH SCHOOL FOLKS
Raleigh, Sept. 23 A full-fledged

vow is on between A. J. Maxwell,
Commissioner of Revenue and candi-
iate for Governor, and the school
"oiks, or a school man, Supt. R. H.
Latham, of the Winston-Salem
schools, which gives every promise
of extending to the entire school field.
Mr. Maxwell had a good word for the
lew school law, Mr. Latham answer¬
ed and criticized it in a public ad-
iress, and Mr. Maxwell responded,
riticizing Mr. Latham.
The subject matter of the contr/
rsy is less important than the fact

'hat the row, smoulderfng for a long
ime, is now in the open. School folks
¦n general, seem to fear Mr. Maxwell,
thinking he is after them, and the
break with Mr. Latham, a member

, ";f the State teacher body's legisla¬
tive committee, indicates the war is
>n. Almost as a body, it is asserted,
the teachers will oppose Mr. Max-

, ".veil's ambition to be governor. Ap-
[ K-.rently Mr. Maxwell does «ot fear
" "hem. He may figure he will get
more votes from people who are with

I him on reduction of governmental
<"osts, including schools, than he will

' lose.

: OBITUARY
Colcock: Entered into eternal re3t

, oil Sept. 19, 1931, at McPhersonville,
' S. C., Henrietta Toomer, widow of
William F. Colcocjc.

I
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1931 TAXES ARE DOWN!

and we celebrate by offering

BARGAINS
I'.rst Year it tonic ten dozen eggs to

buy a bay of laying mash.. -today it
tub1 but eight dozen eggs to buy a

bey ..>; Purina Laying Chows., .and
Con Feeds, Hog Feeds priced low
accordingly.

Today is bargain day for the farmer. You can do
today what yon couldn't do a year ago pay out
fewer eggs for toed. That means greater profit and
more money for you.

Think of it. . . .10 dozen eggs to buy a bag of lay¬
ing mash last year, but only 8 dozen to buy a bag of
Purina Laying Chows today. That's 2 dozen eggs more
profit.

We've got fresh stocks of Purina Chows. Feed
from the Checkerboard bag and lower your production
costs. . . .get those extra profits from extra dozens of
eggs, extra pounds of milk and extra pounds of pork.

P. S. Preservation of health and prevention of disease is
equally important with good feed in making money out of live-
stock.We carry a complete line of Purina Sanitation Products.

Purina Lay Chow $2.10
Purina. Egg Chowder ....*" 2.55
Purina Hen Chow 2.10
Purina Cow Chow 2.10
Purina Pig and Hog Chow , . . . . 2.25
Cotton Seed Meal . 1.00

specials May^Saturday-
100 lbs Purina Corn and Wheat Scratch ?1.75
75 lbs Multigood Shorts .85
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B. & B. Feed & Seed Co,
"Store with Checkerboard Sign"

,E. Main St. Brevard N. C.
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Profitable feeds for livestock and poul¬
try. They lot<:eryour cosi ofproduction
and make you more profits.

TAM C. BOWIE 1

Lj £5- t I

Democratic candidate for United
States Senate, contesting with
Reynolds, Morrison and Grist for
the nomination. Mr. Botgie wan

speaker at Mars Hill College one

day last week.

AMERICAN SALES £0.
OWNS PUSHELL STORE
Announcement is made that the

American Sales company, big operat¬
ing concern, has purchased the stock
of goods in Pushell's Department
Store, and will, within the next few
days, conduct a sale of the entire
stock, including the shoes in the
Morris Footwear Department. The
management of the - sales company
says that the stock will be sold just
as quickly as extremely low prices
placed on the merchandise will sell
the goods.
Nathan Morris, formerly owner of

the footwear department in the
Pushell store, will have charge of the
sale for the American Sales com¬

pany, and will announce within a

few days the opening of the sale, he
says.

Mr. Pushell, for many years in
business herfc, is now with The Lead¬
er, a store in Hendersonville. The
Pushell family is moving to Hender¬
sonville this week where they can be
with Mr. Pushell in his new place of
business.
Judson McCrary handled the

transaction for the Pushell store dur¬
ing its transferance from the former
owners to the American Sales com¬

pany.

WAKE COUNTY MAN
GUILTY OFSHORTAGE
Raleigh, Sept. 23..Carey K. Dur-

fey, Raleigh broker, has been found
guilty by a Wake county jury of em¬

bezzling funds entrusted to him as

executor of the estate of the late
Mrs. Florence P. Tucker. Judge
Walter Small, presiding, postponed

j sentenced uriti-1 this week. The pen¬
alty on the two counts, 10 others hav-

|ing been withdrawn, is a maximum of
10 years each in State Prison. Dur-
fey offered no evidence in the trial.
The charges against Durfey &

Marr, stock brokers, including Mr.
Durfey and S:' Wade Marr, charged
with embezzling customers' funds,
will come up later.
The grand jury returned 10 indict¬

ments against Ed Hugh Lee, former
Raleigh tax collector, charging im-
bezzlement. or misapplication of $30,-
000 to $40,000 in city funds. His
trial may not be reached this term
of court.

DR. ENGLISH MAKING
SPLENDID RECOVERY

f.

Dr. E. S. English, one of Western
North Carolina's best known phy¬
sicians, is rapidly recovering from an
illness that has kept him confined for

¦ the past several days. Dr. English is
jnow at his home in Brevard.

! MASONIC LODGE MEETING

Regular communication of Dunn's"
Rock Masonic Lodge will be held this
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Im¬
portant business. t ^

LEGAL TRANSFERS
Register of Deeds Jess Gallow*y

and Mrs. Jess Galloway, assistant
register, report that last week, they
transferred more property than for
any other similar period in many
months.

Jerry Jerome to Claud B. Squires.
Federal Corporation to A. R. Bean

and wife. >>t ,. j.
Welch Galloway to A$>B. §allo^{»y

and vyife.
F. Piercy Whitmire and wife :to

Frank Coxe and wife.
Marcus Whitmire and wife to :W.

D. Black and wife. »:
Vincent C. Owen to Zeib V. Owen.
Mrs. L. M. Smith arid husband to

Dillard McCall and wife
R. M. Powell et al to J. W. Powell

t al.
R. M. Powell et al to Leason Pow-

u. !
C. R. McNeely, J. H. Pickelsimer

nd J. S. Silversteen were called to
>ylva Sunday to act as honorary
3lbearers at the fsneral of J. M.
Jnglish. i

JOHNSON MEMORIAL
FUND IS GROWING

M
. '< !

There is to be no monument of
marble or granite erected to the
memory of this great Christian
statesman, worthy as that might
seem to many who knew and loved
Livingston Johnson. But his name is
to be perpetuated in the Central
Building at Meredith College, which
henceforth is to be known as, John¬
son Memorial Building.

The $200,000 which the Baptist
churches of North Carolina are now

undertaking to raise is to meet press¬
ing obligations of our Baptist State
Convention now due, and resting
mainly on the plant at Meredith.
The churches of the Transylvania

association, through their delegates
to ths association which met recently
at Glady Branch, voted unanimously
by rising vote, to accept the obliga¬
tion of raising our quota of $400.00 .

The amount asked of each church
ie not large. And we believe there is
not an active church in the associa¬
tion but that can, with comparative
ease, raise the amount asked of it, if
pastor and people will approach the
task with unanimity and with a

cheerful and willing mind.
I think it would be well for each

church to appoint a committee at
once of five 6r six of its most wide¬
awake and consecrated young wo¬

men to see every member of the
church and take his or fier offering.
And it might be well to take the
name of each member and the amount
of Jiis offering. And we trust this
wori: will be done immediately, cer¬

tainly within the next three or four
weeks.
And let me remind you that this is

not primarily an offering to the mem¬

ory of Livingston Johnson. If it
were seme of us might feel that the
obligation is not urgent at a time
like this. But this is an offering to
Livingston Johnson's great Master,
land yours, and mine. Let us prove
(the sincerity of our love to Him by
gladly giving to His work.

With sincere and earnest solicita¬
tion,

J. K. HENDERSON.

MAYOR'S COURT

Four persons were found guilty of
various misdemeanors when tried in
the Mayor's Court during the past
week.
Thelma Lloyd (colored) was bound

lover to Superior Court for having
liquor in her possession.
Gudger Smith (colored) was bound

'over to Superior Court for having
liquor in his possession.
Cope Kilgore (colored) was giver

30 days on the city streets for pub-
lie drunkenness.

T. J. Ellison (colored,) was bounc
lover to Superior Court for assaull
with a deadly weapon.
|.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Hale Siniard. gave a surprise
birthday patftr for her two sons,
Walter ana Sidney on Tuesday night.'

j Supper was served at 8:00 o'clock.
After supper, games were played and
various ffui,ts served.

Guests included: Annie Bell Alli¬
son, Nina Burrell, Annie Bowen, Hel-
tn Erwin, Zebbie Grooms, Frances
jjones and Libbie Siniard. Mitchell
and Albert Fortune, James Jones,
jCarl Kilpatrick, David Price, Walter
and Sidney Siniard.

LET US DO YOUR JOB PRINTING
MJUUL

REVIVAL TO START
AT THEMl CHURCH
Dr. G. T. Bond, pastor 0f West

Asheville Methodist church will con¬

duct a two weeks revival meeting at
the Brevard Methodist church, begin¬
ning Sunday, Oct 4, and continuing
through Sunday, October 18. Dr.
Bond is a wonderul preacher and it
is expected that1,he will receive the
full cooperation of all the Transyl¬
vania churches and citizens in order
to make the revival a success.

¦ .¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦>!¦¦¦¦¦ n-y'irnurem .

1931 TAXES REDUCED!
Let's Go Everybody

2 I* .and-
LET THE CHILDREN GROW

.by-
GIVING THEM PLENTY

of
PURE, FRESH MILK

from

SUNNYSIDE DAIRY
Phone 185
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You cannot get away from your feet

Shoes are the final touch of smartness in a

woman's costume. A poor fitting shoe robs a

woman of her natural grace in walking and
detracts from her smart appearance.

Dress Your Feet Smartly
Enna Jettick Shoes for women are made in
al the fashionable lasts, all the smart leath¬
ers and fabrics, al! the newest color com¬

binations. Always beautiful - never freakish.

Fit Them Accurately
The foundation of a stylish foot lies in ac¬

curate shoe fitting. Enna Jettick Shoes fi* any
normal foot with accuracy. They are made
in 177 different sizes and widths. Look for
the name Enna Jettick, Insist on having the

proper fit. AAAAA to EEE. Sizes 1 to 12.

Why Not Economically?
Nowhere can women obtain greater shoe
value for $5 and $6 (never more, except
in Canada). No matter how much more you

( pay you cannot get a better fitting shoe.

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
¦nna Jettick Melodlen on NBC coast-lo-coast hook-up. (Old

ifohl«Md tongt and hymn*.no jar*.)

ALWYN BACH/ Announcer

Awarded the Gold Medai for iupsriority n diction by the

American Society of Art» and Letter*.

AAAAA to EEE.Sizes 1 to 12

SBXjetB£|
SHOES FOB WOMEN ft?

449 Main Street
Allen-Rollins, line

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.


